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ft Thu, Feb 21.2019 at 9:35 AM

Please attach this email to CF 19-0092 as a communication from the public

----------Forwarded message----------
From Dave Hall <dahall4U@yahoo.com>
Date: Thu, Feb 21,2019 at 8:48 AM 
Subject: Restore Venice Blvd.
To. mike.bonin@iacity.org <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, paul.koretz@lacity.org <paul.koretz@lacity.org>, 
councilmember.martinez@lacity.org <councilmember.martinez@lacity.org>, iohn.white@lacity.org <john.white@lacity.org>

Dear Personnel,

I'm against the "Great Streets Pilot Project". As we can see over the past year, this creates an unnecessary traffic jam in 
both directions. Please restore Venice Blvd to it's original configuration.

Thank you,
David G. Hall
4077 Berryman Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA. 90066
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Fwd: Council File 19-0092
1 message

Men, Feb 25, 2019 at 8:08 AM

Please attach the emails below to CF 19-0092 as communications from the public

From: Damien Newton <thedaymen@gmail.com>
Date Fri, Feb 22, 2019 at 8:12 PM 
Subject: Council File 19-0092
To: <cityclerk@lacity.org>, Hannah Levien <Hannah.Levien@lacity.org>

Hello,

As a former member of the Mar Vista Community Council and a decade-long resident of Mar Vista I would like to formally 
register my support for the changes done to Venice Boulevard in Mar Vista over the past couple of years. There are many 
reasons for my support, most of which can be found in the document prepared by LADOT.

Thank you for vour consideration, 
Damien
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Mon, Fep 25, 2019 at 10:12 AM
m

Please attach the email below to CF 19-0092 as a communication from the public

From: Don <mailboxq@gmail.com> 
Date: Sun, Feb 24, 20i9 at 3:39 PM 
Subject: "trafic project 
To: <jjohn.wbite@iacity.org>

As a resident of Mar Vista I would like ro point out to you few facts you might not be aware of:
First, DOT official told me that there was no real issue with safety on Venice Blv. prior to the projects. Tne number of 
accidents was beiow expected normal, the ranged between 0 to 1 for 5 yeras, to get any statistical significant difference is 
basically imposible because of the low incidents and they dis not meassure the traffic impact cn any side streets or any big 
streets like Washington Blv. bemg the closest one.
Seond, they do not meassure any accidents on any side streets, not even 12 feet away from Venice. The addeess has say 
Venice on tne report.
The impact on Centineia was not meassured at all!!!! How crazy is that.
Last, there is no reduction in traffic as any logical person would assume, it all overflows into the side streets No favor to us 
the residents.
The same projec.t was declarea complete failure by the Wall Street Journal, go ahead and google it.
Thank you 
Dr. Dov Paz
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Fwd: PLEASE STOP THIS NUTTY SMART STREET PROJECT. . .
1 message

Mon, Feb 25, 2019 at 10:13 AM

Please attach the email below to CF 19-0092 as a communication from the public

From: Richard Ikkanda <richardikkanda@gmail.com>
Date: Sat, Feb 23, 2019 at 3:02 PM
Subject: PLEASE STOP THIS NUTTY SMART STREET PROJECT. .
To: <john.white@lacity.org>

it has oeen terrible for all of us that live here and for 
tnose that have to travel it to get home

what a goofy idea.

richard ikkanda 
chris ikkanca 
310.398.5432
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